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GAMES CALLED AT 3 P. M.

Eourke Decides to Start Games This
Year Half Hour Earlier.

MAY BENEFIT A LARGE NUMBER

Certain Classes of Fun Will Be Able
to Attend Games This Year

Where Heretofore it Haa
Been Impossible

"Game called at o'clock."
The above words will appear In the

regular base ball advertisements run In
the various Omaha newspapers this sum-
mer. Pa Rourko haa definitely decided
to call the frames' this year at that hour,
believing that It will, prove beneficial,
both to the fans and the management.

Two years ago, and previous to that
time, all games In Omaha were called
at 3:45. This hour proved to be some-
what late for a certain class of fans and
the time last year was set at 8:30, fif-

teen minutes earlier than tho year before.
But oven then the fans could not get out
to the games as often as they wished.
So Itourke, in the hope of satisfying the
demandB of the supporters of the team,
has finally decided to start all games this
year at 3 o'clock, with the exception of
double headers, when the first game will
be called at 3 o'clock, the same as yca'rs
past

A Questionable Hour.
At present It Is a question with a large

number of fans whether this hour for
starting ball games will prove a success
in Omaha. In a city of larger propor-
tions. In point of population, 3 o'clock
would not be one minute too early. But
here In Omaha, where --the business men
are outnumbered by their employes, thero
Is room f,or discussion. But tho best 'way
out of lUls-t-o try it out and It Is with
this In mind that Pa Itourke has declde'd
on the earlier 'hour.

Thero are certain classes of tans In
Omaha who. will be able to attend this
year, if tjjegaraes start at 3 o'clock, who
could not attend as often as they wished
in years past The majority of the per-
sons who attended games heretofore will,
in all pTobabllty, be able to go at the
earlier hour. The business man who
wishes to attend a ball game and get
back to the office before the day's busi-
ness is completed will be able to do so
this season. n jj

With the games starting half an hour
earlier this year the majority of the con-
tests should be through at 4:G0i "Very
few Western league games run longer
than .one hour and forty minutes. By
r-- , i. s i . . t .i i . . iD U UHJWlk. IVil UU lUIIB DI1UU1U UQ UUCll lli
the business heart of the city and home
long before 0 o'clock, If they wish. The
earlier hour will also be, beneficial to the
fair sex, who will now be able to go to
a game and get home In time to cook
the evening meal and have It on the table
at the usual hour.
'

Boston Defeats Illinois.
CHAMPAIGN, IlL, April 4.-- The BoBton

Americans were held to a 2 to 0 score
yesterday by the University of Illinois in
a game featured by the pitching of Lar-
son, who made his first appearance with
tho university team.

Larson struck out Manager Jake Stahl.
Score.

R.H.E.
Boston 3 6 1
Olliuola OilBatteries: O'Brien and Carrlgan: Lar-
son and Fletchea.

Titters tn Ten-Innln- s; Tie.
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.. April 4.-- The

Detroit American and Chattanooga South-
ern league played a g tie yester-
day, to 1.

Slonx City Defeats Pittsburg-- .

TULSA, Okla.. April 1 Pittsburg Na-
tionals 3, Sioux City Western 4.

Cleveland and 7tr.tr Orleans Tie.
NEW ORLEANS, La., April 4. After

making six scores each In twelve innings
of play, the Cleveland Americans and
the New Orleans Southern leaguers
called off the game here yesterday.

ITerr Yorlc Nationals at Norfolk.
NORFOLK, Aurll 4,-- New Tork Na--

Koy to the Situation Bee Advertising.
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WIN LOCAL SPRING SERIES

Philadelphia Americans Takes Se-

ries from the Nationals.

WYCOFF WEAKENS IN SEVENTH

Washington Americans Lose Game
Tilth Boston Nationals In Ninth,

When Iltcrolt Blorrs Up and
Boston Scores Eight.

PHILADELPHIA, April 4.-- By taking
today's game, making it the fourth
straight, the Philadelphia Americans won
the local spring series from the Fhilar
delphla Nationals. Connie Mack's team
hit all the National pitchers hard. Wyck-of- f,

pitching for the Americans, weak-
ened In the seventh and was relieved by
Plank. 'While the Americans have "won
the series the schedule of several games
will be played out.

WASHINGTON, April 4. The Washing-to- n

Americans had today's gamo with the
BoBton Nationals won until the ninth
toning,' when Gallia, a recruit who re-

placed Johnson, blew up and Boston got
eight men across. Johnson had Pitched
splendidly for six innings, allowing but
one hit, Score by Innings:

R.H.E.
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 8 8 4

Washington.. 302.02000 0--7 10 3

'Batteries: Boston, Brown, James and
Rarlden; Washington, Johnson, Gallia and
Alnsmlth and Williams,

At Charlottesville University of Vir-
ginia, 13; Cornell, 3.

At Charlotte. N. (Caro-
lina), 11; Ty Cobb's s. 10.

At Portsmouth. Va. Philadelphia (Atn-letics- ),

19; Portsmouth (Virginia). 5.

SAt Louisville Cincinnati (National), z;
Louisville (American), 0.

At Richmondl-Ne- w York National, W;
Richmond (Virginia), 5.

TaUe Warning.
Pon't let .stomach, liver nor kidney

trouble down you when you can quickly
down them with Electric Bitters. Wo.
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement,

YOUNG PLAYER WHO SHOWS HE
HAS THE GOODS.

EDGAR L. BRIGHT.
Were It not for the fact that he must

displace almost a perfect fielder, and a
man who will hit .300 every season.
Edgar L. Bright mjght be considered cer
tain of a berth with the Rourkes this
season.. This is his fourth year In profes
sional base ball. He Is just 23 years of
age, well built and fast, and he has a
record behind him for his three years of
service that would recommend him to
much faster company than the Nebraska
State league, with which he has been
connected. Bright broke Into the pro- -

fesslonsl game In 1910, as utility man on
the Auburn club. For the first month he
worked on the pitching staff, then he
was sent to the outfield, on account of his
hitting, closing that season, with a bat
ting percentage of .334, He opened the
1911 season as a member of the Auburn
club, but finished wlfn Falls City, and
last year he was with Auburn again.
During the three years he has been In
tho ICanras State lesgue he has, played

! every position on the diamond, Including
' pitching and catching. He came through
' with only one crrcr chalked against him
in more than 100 games last seasoa He
batted around the ZOO mark and bad
twenty-tw- o stolen base.
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ROURKES TURNJON THE S0XJ

Rangers Take Hard Fought Game
from Chicago Americans.

CLOSMAN AND HIOKS WINNERS

Ed Walsh, Chief Johnson and Jim
Scott Are Victims of the West-

ern League Bntters' and
Runner.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okl .April Spe-

ctal Telegram.) Tho Rourkes beat the
Chicago Whlto Sox In the closing gamu
of the Berles today, 3 to 1.

"Effective" properly defines the work
of Cloaman and Hicks, two of Rourke's
young southpaws, who did the heaving
for the victors, tho former being a re-

cruit, and the latter serving his second
term. Big Ed Walsh, Chief Johnson and
Jim Scott, were effective, too, so far as
hits go, for they allowed, the Rourkes
only five, yet there were walks and errors
at the wrong time and tho five hits for
Omaha were worth more runs than Chi-

cago's seven. Closman showed In tho
first Inning that he had tho sttuatlon well
In hand. His control was perfect, he had
all kinds of stuff on the ball, and be
tween him and Shestak, ho never failed
to make the rlghfselectlon. When he re
tired after holding the sluglgng Sox to
four hits and one run In five innings, to
let Neff bat for him. Hicks took the
mound, his. peculiar delivery not only
puzxllng the batsmen, but enabling htm
to catch two runners napping off first,
the last man being the third oue In the
ninth Inning. During the four rouds that
Hicks worked, he allowed only three hits
and did not lssuo a single pass.

Borton nits First.
Borton was the first man to reach

Closman for a hit. After having two
strikes called on him. tho third acci-
dentally struck his bat and went Into
left field for a hit. Berger lifted a high
one to Thomason, who dropped It after
a 'long run, yet managed to recover the
ball In time to force Borton at second.
Closman then fanned Weaver and Kane
retired the side by taking Schalks
grounder for an unassisted out.

Chicago's lono tally came tn the fourth.
oBrto'n doubled to left, took third on
Shestak" s passed ball and counted when
Berger drove one between Coyle and
Thomason for two sacks. Weaver ended
the inning by flying to Coyle.

In the seventh, Berger's single went for
nothing and so did that of Jones In the
eighth, mainly through a lightning double
play on Lord's hot one to Kane. Kane
threw out Jones at second andd received
the ball at first again before the speedy
Lord could get to the sack.

Omaba Scores on Errors.
Although Thomason connected with

Walsh's delivery for a single In the first
and Grubb for a double in the second, it
was not until the fourth round that
Omaha could make the circuit, and then
they did It without a hit. Congalton got
a life on an error by Buck Weaver, Kane
dumped a beautiful sacrifice, lacking only
inches of making It good for a satefy.
Then Chief Johnson, who had succeeded
Walsh, heaved a wild pitch and Congal
ton stole home while Lord and Job peon
were chasing tho ball after Schalk had
caught Grubfs foul and' had thrown it
Into the diamond.

That was the end of the big Indian
pitcher, for Jim Scott was proclaimed
pitcher In time to receive the bumps.
Ncff, hitting for Closman. waited for four
wide ones and trotted to first. -- Justice
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expected to sacrifice, but Scott became
so determined not to let htm do It that he
threw four balls. A sacrifice by Ooyle
and a wild pitch by Scott let Neff home,
and Justice scored a minute later when
Thomason hooked a single to left.

Thomnson Some Hitter.
Thomason singled In tho ninth, but was

caught trying to steal second. ConbsJ-to- n

also hit safely, yet died on first
Poore:
rouof-d-t- h xsT..mbgmgmgmf fff bmxm

CHICAGO.
AB. It it. O. A. B.

Jones, If ...-..- . 4 0 1 1 0 0
Lord, 3b 4 -- 0 1 0 4 0
Mattlck. cf i... 4 0 0 0 0 0
Collins, rf ..4 0, 1 1 0 0
Borton, lb 4 1 3 10 10Berger, 2b 3 0 3 110Weaver, ss. ......... 1 0 0 4 1 1
Schalk. c 3 0 0 6 3 0
Walsh, p 10 0 110Johnson, r 0 0 0 0 1 0
Scott, p 1 0 0 0 1 0
Rath .1 0 0 0 0 0

Total 31 7 24 13 1

OMAHA.
AH. It H.xO. A. E.

Justice, ss 3 1 0 2 2 0
Coyle, If , 3 0 0 3 0 0
Thomason, cf 4 0 3 3 1 0
Congalton, rf 4 1 1 1 0 0
Kane, lb 3 0 0 11 2 0
Grubb, 3b 2 0 1 0 0 0
Shestak, c 3 0 0 2 3 0
Closman, p 0 0 0 1 0 0
Hicks, p 1 0 0 0 3 0
Neff 0 1 0 0 0 0

Total 28 3 6 27 10 0

Rath batted for Johnson lit tho fifth
Neff batted for Closman In tho Win.

Omaha 0 0 0 1 2 0 i 0 S

Chicago 0 0010000 0- -1

Innings pitched: By Walsh, 2; oy John,
son, 2; by Scott, 4; by Closman, 6; uy
Hicks, 4. Runs: Off Johnson. 1; or
Scott, 2; off Closman, 1. lilts: on
Walsh. 2: nff Kentt.. 3: off Clnsman. 4!
off Hicks, 3. Struck out: By Scott, ?;
by Closman, 2; by Hicks, 2. Bases on
nails: uir jonnson, 1; on ocoii, xv.j,
basn hits: Barton. Bercer. GruOb. SaO'
rlfice hit: Coyle. Stolen bases; Borton,
Congalton. wua pucnee: uy .lonnoun
1: hv Rcott. 1. Passed ball: Hhestnk,
Left on bases: Chicago, 3; Omaha, 6.

JJouble plays: Scott to Weaver to Bor
ton; Kane to justice to Kane, iimo;
1:35. Umpire: Gondlng.

Athletics Take
Three Straight

in Philadelphia
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., April 4. The

Philadelphia Americans took, their third
straight game from the local National
league team today by the score of E to 1.

Score:
Americans 00021030 06
Nationals 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 011

Hits Americans, 11; Nationals, o.
CTrors Americans. 11: Nationals, 2.

Batteries Pennock and Ecan: Brennan.
Beaton and Dooln and Howley. Umpires
Klem and Connolly,

Boston Nationals Win.
Va., April 4. Boston Na

tionals, w; uicnmona, va., league, i.

Senators Lose to Brooklyn.
WASHINGTON, D. C April 4. The

Brooklyn Nationals defeated the Wash
ington Amerioans here yesterday, e to i,
Score: '
Brooklyn 3 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 x
wasmngion u u u u u i u u iiHits: Brooklyn, 8; Washington, S. Er-
rors: Brooklyn, 2; Washington. 4. Bat-terrie-

Ragon, Wagner nnd Miller;
Boehllng and Williams and Alnsmlth.

Easy Victory (or White Sox.
GRAND JUNCTION, Colo.. April 4.

The White Sox seoond team had little
trouble In disposing of the Great Falls,
Mont, team here yesterday, shuttnng the
latter out by a score. of 8 to 0.Soor:

R.H.K.
White Sox 3 C 1
Great Falls 0 4 2

Batteries: Smith and Sullivan; Hilde-bran- d,

William and Weaver and Starr.

THElSYSTEM

Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher
Heft COMES ON6.

T'tA. STAND Of
THIS PUOOV-- E . ..

H' if

SOX SMOTHER THE ROURKES

Batting Bee and Error Fcst Held at
Oklahoma City.

JOE L0TZ GETS HIS'N AGAIN

Sixteen lilts and Sixteen Itnna Mado
Off Him In Flro Innings by

the Chleago American
Lenguers.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okt., 'April
Telegram.) The ncore was IS to 6,

when, after more than two hours' toll,
the last man had been fanned the
Omaha-Whit- e Sox game yesterday, and
Chicago had the eighteen.

So many Western leaguers were at
fault, thero Is no man on whom all the
blame can be placed, Norman Coyle hod
three errors In loft field in five chances,
Bchlpko bobbled twice and Justice, Thom-
ason and Johnson once each, a total of
eight. Lots was touched for three, hits
and threo runs In the fifth, the first In-

ning ho pitched, four hits and three more
runs In tho seventh, three hits, good for
as many tallies In tho olchth, and a home
run, a throe-bagg- an1 three slnslcs In
the ninth. Of tho twenty safeties piled
up by tho Sox, sixteen were garnered off
him.

i

Good name Up to Fifth.
Until tho slaughter of Lots began It

(was a good game. Clean hitting by Rnth
and Collins gave the Sox a marker iu tho
opening round. Thomason was safe on
ah error In Omaha's half and Congalton
pdld a neat single to right but It counted
for nothing.

In tho fourth Chicago made another on
a pass to Jones, followed by Weaver's
two-Back- Omaha came right back,
Kane walking, taking socond on Weav-

er's error, stealing third and then pass-

ing tho pan when Schlpke dropped a hit
Into right

Chicago again stepped out in the fol-

lowing round, registering threo on Coyle's
muff of White's hlgn one, singles by
Rath and Lord, followed by Collins'
double, only to have Omaha scoro a like
number in the second half on singles by
Coyle. Congalton and' Kane and doubles
by Grubb and Johnson.

Lunge Holds Them.
Doo White went to tho bench after

Omaha had scoredthree runs off him In
tho fifth. Lange, who succeeded him,
held the Omahas at his mercy when hits
meant runs until the last round. Then
Coyle got to first whn Mattlck let his
ldnx fly fall to the ground. Thomason
was an easy out at first but Congalton
drove u lilt over second, sending Coyle
home. This was tho end, for Kano filed
out to left-tui- Grubb had threo strikes
called on him. Scoro:

OMAHA.
AB. R. H. O. A. K

Justice, ss 5 J 0 2 1

Covle, if 6 1 J i 0
Thomason, cf 5 0 1 2
Congalton, rf... 5 1 a, 3 r
Ktfhe. lb 4 2 2 A 4

Grubb, 3b,,..,. i 1 1 1 &

Johnson, c,.M 4 0 1 S i
Schlpke. 2b ,...4 0216Applegate, p 0 0 0 0 0
Lotz, p...... 2 0 0 0 8

Bright I J JO j J)
Totals 40 R 13 27 30

MI1CAOO.
AB. R. H. O. Aj K.

ntti. Jh 6 3 4 0 2 1

Lord, 3b 6 4 6 0 3 0
Mattick, Cf 6 3 3 2 0 1

rvOim. rf S 1 4 2 0 0
Borton, lb 5 1 1 10 2 0
Jones. If 3 1 0 3 0 0
Weaver, ss 4 12 4 3 0
Kuhn, o 2 1 rt 1

White, p 2 10 0 2

V ,

Glomes !oj Coungr Gentlemen
are built for you. They are built for all men and young
men of pronouced style ideas who want the "new and the live" in their togs.

Theyactor, for instance he knows, what's what in style.
He gets ait around He sets the fashion wherever he goes. He has the reputation of
being a clever dresser.

f

Hardly a day passes but we sell clothes to some of the actor
folk sojourning in Omaha. They are attracted by our windows or by the information
that the dapper styUs in men's apparel are always on tap here.

For the most part they call for L System Clothes, because
L Systems are known the country over for their smart tailoring and splendid execution of
original style ideas. They are shown in Omaha only by ourselves. $17, 420, $25 and $30.

and
Furnishing

RICHMOND,

Magee Deemer
413 South 16th Street

Ktn$!ngton Ctothl
Thty Fit.

VM TH

Langc, p...., 1 1 0 0 3 0

Totals 41 18 W 17 H 1
United for Applegate tn the fourth.

Chicago 1 0 0 1 3 0 3 3 -1S

Omaha 0 0 0 1 S 0 0 0 10Innings pitched: By White, 5: by
4; by Applegate, 4: by Lots,

Runs: Off White, 4; off Langn, 1; off
Applegate, !; off Lots, Is. lilts: Oft
White, 9; oft Lange, 4; off Applegate 4;
oft Lots, 16. Two-bas- e hits: Collins,
Weaver, Grubb. Johnson, Thomason.
Three-bas- e hit: Weaver. Home run:
Borton. Stolen base-- . Collins (2), Jones,
Kane. Sacrifice hit: Lange. Struck out;
By White, 3; by Lange, 3i by Applegatt,
3. Bases on balls: Off White, 2; oft Ap.
plegote, 2; off Lots. 4. Wild pitches: Oy
lslx, 3; by Lange, 1. lxift on basts;
Chicago, 7; Omaha. 9. Time: 2:15. Um-
pire; Gondlng.

SEMMONS AND EYERS FIGHT

Trainer Hits Manager of the Cuba

on the Jaw

FRICTION DURING THE TRIP

Errrs Loses Ills Temper Number of
Times and Tram More or Less

Demoralised Sentmons
Goes tn Clnelnnntl.

CHICAGO, April dissension
between Manager John Evers and mem
hers of the Chicago National letBlio base
ball club came to a head with the return
of the team hero today after a soven
weeks training trip, when Trnlnor bem- -

mons presented his resignation in tho
form of a blow to tho manager's law.

Tho fight occurred Just as the train
was pulling Into this city from Kansas
City. The Journal this afternoo.i declares
the training trip has not been us har-
monious as 1iad been expected. Evers,
the Journal learna from persons who toik
tho trip, haa not been ablo to cnutrol hlu
temper, and thero have been numerous
minor squabbles. The new manager is
said to have been rather sharp in his,

criticisms and has engagod In feuds with
newspaper correspondents as well as with
members of his equad. While theie were
no open outbreaks, resentment was ob-

vious nnd Semmons brought the atmlr
to a crisis today.

Evers Loses Temper.
The fight started when Evers asked

Semmons if he had ordered tho team to
report for praotlcs this afternoon, tIio
trainer replied that he gave such instruc-
tions when Instructed to do so by the
manager. At this Evers lost his temper
and Is said to have applied foul langiiaSe
to tho trainer. The latter replied with
his fist and Evers fell over into a seat.
The players ended the fray and prevented
further damage. He admitted using tho
language to which Semmons objected,
but said he did not mean It tho way the
trainer took It

Semmons left ths squad at the railway
station. He said Manager Tinker wanted
him at Cincinnati. Semmons added that
ho would Ign a contract to (rain tho
Cincinnati team.

On April 1 Wichita played a very cuto
April fool joke on the Kansas City teahl
by trimming It to the tune of 13 to C.

The latest bit of news comes from
Jack Hendricks of the Denver club, who
has perched himself up on a pedestal and
cries out that the Grizzlies will again
land the pennant Jack realizes that It

Hamilton

BLOCKING- -

"rue tropic,

costa nothing to claim pennants, but ht
evidently forgets that It is another thing
to win It

Just two weeks more and some umpire,
just which one has not been decided, will
dust off home plate at Rourke park
with his cap and bellow forth, "Buttncs
for today." eta

If Grubb can deliver the goods In the
regular scheduled games this sumin&r
like he Is doing at Oklahoma City these,
days tho fans will open their hearts and
help him to fill tho big boots left by Bert
Nlnhoff.

Tho St Joseph hao hnn club seems to
have something this year at that desplto
the tons of threo of its best men. It lia
been trimming every team In tho exhibi-
tion games. Including the long end of a.
three-gam- e series with St Paul of tho
American association.

A jewelry company of Des Moines has
decided to give a very "valuable watoh to
the Dcs Moines base ball player who
proves to be of the most benefit to hlu
team during tho season. Tho watch will
bo given to tho player whom the Bport- -
Ing writers of the various papers think
deserves It

rMmplts Sourci
of Great Dangtr

Disease Germs in Most
Unexpected Manner.

Tha research laboratory of The SwIU
Speclflo Co. haa collected a vast amount
of Information regarding tho spread of
blood diseases. In thousands of instances
tho most virulent typos havo been the re-
sult of coming In contact with dlseasa
germs in publlo placos, and tho apparent-
ly insignificant plmpla has been tho
cause. It spreads with astonishing ra-
pidity, often Infecting tho entire system
in a fow days.

It is fortunato, however, that thero la
a remedy to copo quickly and thoroughly
with such a condition, and thanks to tha
energy of its producers the famous
H. S, S, may not be had at almost any
drug store in the civilized world.

This preparation stands olono anions'
Bpcclfla remedies ns a blood purifier. II
is iiomewhat revolutionary In its compo-
sition, slnco 'It accomplishes all that was
ever claimed for mercury, Iodides, arsenic
and other destructive mineral drugs, and
yet It Is absolutely a purely vegetable,
product There nra mora cases pttwttc-ula- r

rheumatism, locomotor ataxia, pa-
resis, neuritis and similar disease result,
ant from tho uso of minerals than from
disease germs direct. Thcso facts ara
brought out in a highly interesting boolt
compiled by the medical department 6t
The Swift Specific Co.. 127 Swift Bldg..
Atlanta. Ga. It is mailed free, together
with a special letter of advice to all who
sro struggling with a blood disease.

Get a 11.00 bottlo of 8, 8. 8. y ol
your druggist. It will surprise yr" with
Its wonderful action In tho blood,

ABSTRACTS

AT i PRICE
IN THE

TORNADO DISTRICT

Kerr Abstract Co.
305 South 17th St.

Phone Douglas 5487.'
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STEAMERS SAIL
EVERY SATURDAY

Including
The Largest Canadian

Liners
I" " l'A I ' H

8. K. Cor Madison and LaSalle Streets,
wnicsKO, or local .Agents.

mum iRd WEST IN11ES
For nillnst. rU. ate , apply to

Tbs Royal Mall Steam Psskst Co.
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